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Intensive investigations have been launched worldwide on the resistive switching (RS) phenomena in
transition metal oxides due to both fascinating science and potential applications in next generation
nonvolatile resistiverandomaccessmemory(RRAM) devices.Itisnoteworthythat mostoftheseoxidesare
strongly correlated electron systems, and their electronic properties are critically affected by the
electron-electron interactions. Here, using NiO as an example, we show that rationally adjusting the
stoichiometry and the associated defect characteristics enables controlled room temperature conversions
between twodistinct RS modes,i.e., nonvolatile memory switching and volatile threshold switching, within
a single device. Moreover, from first-principles calculations and x-ray absorption spectroscopy studies, we
found that the strong electron correlations and the exchange interactions between Ni and O orbitals play
deterministic roles in the RS operations.
I
thasbeenknownfordecadesthatthestrongcorrelationbetweenelectronsincomplexoxidesgivesrisetorich
physicssuchashightemperaturesuperconductivity,colossalmagnetoresistance,multiferroics,andsoon
1–3.In
a seemingly parallel line of research, nonlinear electronic transport phenomena in transition metal oxides, in
particular electrical-field-induced reversible resistive switching (RS), have also attracted lots of attention
4–9. The
recent fast advances on resistive switching have been driven by the relentless quests for the next-generation
nonvolatile resistiverandomaccessmemory(RRAM)devices
10–13.Theresistiveswitchingphenomenon hasbeen
reported in a wide variety of materials, including binary oxides
14–18, perovskite
19–21, chalcogenides
22–24, and even
organic materials
25–26. Although the common metal-insulator-metal capacitor-like structure of RRAM is decep-
tively simple, the physical mechanisms remain elusive, and different mechanisms based on thermochemical and
electrochemical effects have been invoked to explain the rich phenomena
27.
Accordingtothevolatility,therearetwoprimarytypesofRS:Nonvolatilememoryswitchinginwhichboththe
low resistance state (LRS) and high resistance state (HRS) can be retained even after the external voltage is
removed, and threshold switching in which only the HRS is stable at low bias voltages
28. It is of key technological
importance to understand exactly the conditions triggering the onset of memory and threshold RS as well as the
underlying mechanisms. If unintentionally incorporated into nonvolatile memory cells, threshold switching can
be detrimental to the reliable operation of integrated circuits as a result of its volatile nature. On the other hand,
controllably realizing both memory and threshold switching in the same device can bring along technological
benefits:Whiletheformeristhekeytorealizethenonvolatileinformationstorage,thelatercanserveasaselector
in series with a memory cell to solve the sneak path problem in cross-point or multistack structures
29–30. This
scheme possesses advantages over the conventional approaches where transistors or diodes are used as cell
selectors in terms of integration density and simple processing. However, the difference between memory and
threshold RS is quite subtle, and it remains a challenge for individual memory devices to controllably toggle
between the two modes.
Notably, many RRAM materials are strongly correlated electron systems, e.g., NiO is a prototypical Mott
insulatorwhichispredictedtobeametalbytheconventionalbandtheory,butisaninsulatorinsteadasaresultof
thestrongCoulombrepulsionbetweenelectrons
31–33.RSinNiOwasfirstreportedinthe1960s
34,andmechanisms
involving thermochemical formation and rupture of conducting filaments are often invoked to account for the
unipolar switching in NiO
27. In transition metal oxides, it is well known that the strong electron correlation can
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port properties. Furthermore, the correlation effect can be tailored
via tuning various factors like sample stoichiometry, strain and
external fields, rendering lots of flexibility in rational material
designs. Since resistive switching is an electronic (ionic) phenom-
enonbynature,themany-bodymutualinteractionsamongelectrons
should play important roles. Indeed, it was recently proposed that
Mott insulator-to-metal transition is responsible for the nonvolatile
resistive switching in some ternary chalcogenides
35–36. However, in
general, it is not clear how the strong correlation between electrons
influences the switching characteristics in RRAM devices.
Here we show that the volatility of resistive switching can be
reliably tuned by adjusting the defect characteristics, electronic
correlation, and the corresponding band structure in NiO. We
demonstrate deterministic conversions between the nonvolatile
memoryswitchingandthethresholdswitchingatroomtemperature
within individual devices. Rationally adjusting the device configura-
tion (i.e., bottom electrode) and measurement protocols (i.e., com-
pliance current) can dynamically tune the stoichiometry and defect
characteristics,enablingtheconversionsbetweendifferentswitching
modes. Our first-principles calculations and x-ray absorption spec-
troscopy studies further confirm that the strong correlations and
exchange between electron orbitals play key roles in the operation
of RS devices made of transition metal oxides.
Results
WeillustratethekeyideainFigure1.AsshowninFigure1a,NiOisa
charge-transfer insulator, whose band gap is between the oxygen 2p
band and the nickel 3d upper Hubbard band
31. The intra-atomic d-d
CoulombenergyUisadirectresultofthestrongelectroncorrelation.
Since the first ionization state is of primarily oxygen 2p character
rather than of nickel 3d character, the charge-fluctuation energy is
determined by the change transfer gap (D) d
8Rd
9L, where L denotes
a hole in the oxygen valence band. This charge transfer process is
analogous to the redox reaction, involving electron transfer between
oxygen and nickel, which is believed to play the pivotal role in mem-
ory switching
27. As a charge-transfer insulator, NiO exhibits the
voltage-controlled memory RS behavior (Fig. 1b). On the other
hand,tuningthechemicalstoichiometryinNiOcaneffectivelymod-
ify the electron correlation and cause the band splitting. As shown in
Figure 1c, the nickel deficiency decreases the charge transfer gap D
and changes NiO toward the negative-charge-transfer insulator
type
31, in which the band gap is not of the p-to-d nor d-to-d but p-
p type, d
8L1d
8L« d
81d
8L
2, with a considerable mixture of d char-
acterintothepstates.Ourkeyhypothesisisthatthisalterationofthe
bandstructurewilldrasticallyaffecttheswitchingandgiverisetothe
voltage-controlled threshold switching in RS devices made of Ni-
deficient NiO (Fig. 1d).
Experimentally, NiO thin films with a thickness of 200 nm were
grown using pulsed laser deposition (PLD), and they exhibit good
crystallinequality(seeSupplementaryFig.S1online).Wefoundthat
selecting the bottom electrode and adjusting the switching condi-
tions are effective to tune the volatility of resistive switching, which,
as we will show later, is linked with the modifications of stoichi-
ometry in NiO. In polycrystalline NiO thin films prepared on tin-
doped indium oxide (ITO) coated glass substrates, we observed the
typicalunipolarmemoryswitchingwhenacompliancecurrent(CC)
of1 mAwasusedinthesetoperation(Fig.2a).Thismemoryswitch-
ing in the NiO/ITO device is stable and reproducible with good
endurance and retention (see Supplementary Fig. S2 online). The
threshold switching was obtained when the CC was increased to
10 mA, which corresponds to a current density of 44.4 A/cm
2
(Fig. 2b). Even after the CC returned back to 1 mA, the threshold
switching persisted, as shown in Figure 2c. On the other hand, the
reference NiO devices fabricated on a Pt layer (200 nm) coated Si
wafer show only memory switching as the CC varies between 1 and
10 mA (see Supplementary Fig. S1 online). This contrast under-
scores the critical role of the bottom electrode.
In RS, the existence and migration of oxygen vacancies often play
important roles
27, and the extended defects can even lead to the
Figure 1 | Schematics illustrating the correlation between the band structure and the RS volatility. (a) Energy diagram of NiO as a charge-transfer
insulator. D denotes the energy of the ligand-to-metal charge-transfer, d
8Rd
9L (L: ligand hole). U represents the intra-atomic d-d Coulomb energy.
Correspondingly, we observed (b) voltage-controlled memory switching. (c) Energy diagram of non-stoichiometric Ni12xO which can be classified as a
negative-charge-transferinsulator,wherethebandgapisdeterminedbythesplitoxygen2pbands.IndevicesmadeofsuchNi-deficientNiO,weobserved
(d) voltage-controlled threshold switching.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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37. Thus, it is reas-
onable to speculate that the type of volatility may be related to the
film stoichiometry, in particular the oxygen content. To verify this
hypothesis, we annealed the device showing the threshold switching
(Fig. 2c) in vacuum (0.01 Pa) at 300uC for 30 minutes. Interestingly,
the threshold switching was converted back to the memory switch-
ing, as shown in Figure 2d. If we increase the CC to 10 mA, we can
achieve the memory switching again. This indicates that, compared
to annealing in vacuum, increasing CC produces the opposite effect,
presumably via modulating the film stoichiometry.
The memory and the threshold switching modes correspond to
different current-controlled sweeping behaviors. As shown in
Figure 2e, the Pt/NiO/ITO device showed expected memory switch-
ing in the current-controlled mode. In this case, voltage was mon-
itored and a compliance voltage of 2 V was used during the reset
process.Ontheotherhand,whenthedeviceischaracterizedwiththe
threshold switching (Fig. 2b), no sharp resistive switching was
observed under the current controlled mode (Fig. 2f). Instead, a
smooth current controlled negative differential resistance (CC-
NDR)wasobservedwithinthevoltagerangefrom2.4to3.7 V,which
isexactlyequaltothetwothresholdvoltagesinthevoltagecontrolled
mode (Fig. 2b). Although the voltage controlled threshold switching
and CC-NDR are often reported separately
4–5,28, here we show that
they can manifest in the same device.
To further analyze the stoichiometry of devices showing different
switching behaviors, we performed the time-of-flight secondary ion
mass spectroscopy (TOF-SIMS) measurements after the devices
wereswitchedtodifferentstatesandcomparedthedatatothestand-
ard NiO sample. The SIMS profiles of normalized O/Ni ratios for
different switching states are shown in Figure 3a. In general, the O/
Ni ratio is higher near the interface of NiO/ITO because the ITO
bottom electrode serves as a reservoir of oxygen ions. All depth-
resolved compositional profiles exhibit notable fluctuations; never-
theless, in average, the O/Ni ratio is the highest in the threshold OFF
state, and the lowest in the memory ON state. This is consistent
with the previous reports where the threshold switching was
observed in Ni-deficient NiO films
14. Since in NiO the formation
energies of vacancies are much lower than those of interstitials
38,
the off-stoichiometry in different switching states can be attributed
to the presence of either oxygen or nickel vacancies. The estimated
average concentrations of oxygen vacancies in the memory OFF and
ONstateare6.3at.%and7.7at.%,respectively;thisoff-stoichiometry
could be related to the existence of Ni-rich metallic nanofilaments
which were suggested to be essential for RS in NiO
37. On the other
hand, the average concentration of nickel vacancies in the threshold
OFF state is approximately 1.5 at.%.
The enhanced O/Ni ratio in the threshold OFF state as compared
tothepristinestatehasimplicationsontheconductionmechanisms.
The I-V curves of both states follow the Poole-Frenkel (PF) mech-
anism
30. The PF effect describes the high-electric-field-assisted con-
duction in insulators, which can be quantitatively expressed as
follows:
In J=E ðÞ q
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
qE
pe0ei
r
{wB
    
kT ð1Þ
where, J is the current density, E is the applied electrical field, q is the
electroniccharge,e0isthepermittivityoffreespace,eiisthedielectric
constant, wB is the barrier height, k is the Boltzmann constant, and T
isthetemperature.Asshown inFigure3b,boththe I-Vcurvesof the
pristine state and the threshold OFF state can be well simulated by
thePFconductionmodel.Thedielectricconstants(ei)extractedfrom
our fitting are 10.9 and 11.9 for the pristine state and the threshold
OFF state, respectively. As a higher e implies a higher oxygen con-
centration
30,39–40, our data confirm that the threshold OFF state has
more oxygen than the pristine state. We also directly prepared NiO
samples under different oxygen pressures, and indeed the high pres-
sure grown sample shows the threshold switching while the lower
pressure grown sample shows the memory switching (see
Supplementary Fig. S3 online). As shown in Figure 3c, these varia-
tions of composition in different RS states affect the dynamic dif-
fusion of oxygen ions, and as we will discuss later, the modified
ruptureandformationofconductingfilamentsleadtodifferenttypes
of RS volatility.
Toelucidatetherelationshipbetweenthenickeldeficiencyandthe
electronic band structure, we performed first-principles calculations
Figure 2 | Conversions between memory and threshold switching modes. (a) Memory switching was observed in the Pt/NiO/ITO device when a
compliance current (CC) of 1 mA was used. The blue and red lines represent ten set and reset cycles, respectively. (b) Threshold switching was achieved
whenCCwasincreasedto10 mA.Tencyclesofoperationareshown.Inset:Polaritydependenceoftheformingprocess,andonlythepositivebiasleadsto
the threshold switching. (c) Threshold switching was retained even after CC was reduced to 1 mA, while the hysteresis loop became smaller. (d) After
annealing in vacuum at 300uC for 30 minutes, the threshold switching was converted back to the memory switching which resembles the data shown in (a).
(e) Current-controlled memory switching. A compliance voltage of 2 V was used during the reset operation. (f) Current-controlled sweeping curve
corresponding to the voltage-controlled threshold switching mode, exhibiting negative differential resistance.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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(23232 unit cells) was used. Figure 4a and 4b show the density of
states(DOS)foridealNi32O32andNi-deficientNi31O32,respectively.
As expected, the electronic band structure of Ni32O32 represents a
typical charge-transfer insulator, where the valence band showing
primarily the oxygen 2p character and the conduction band mainly
the nickel 3d character
41–42. In contrast, for the supercell of Ni31O32
containingonenickelvacancy,thechargetransferenergyDbecomes
smallerandturnsevennegative.TheFermilevelenterstheoxygen2p
band and the Coulomb repulsion causes the band splitting, in a way
analogous to some formally Ni
31 oxides
31. In this sense, NiO with
nickel vacancies is a negative-charge-transfer insulator, in which
both of the conduction band maximum and the valence band min-
imumareprimarilyoftheoxygen2pbandcharacter.Althoughother
defectsbesidesNivacancyandtheircomplexesmayexistinNiO,the
calculation here captures the basic physics regarding the band struc-
ture of Ni-deficient NiO, and more sophisticated models can be
developed in the future to shed light on the various physical states
during RS operations.
To confirm the theoretical result that the Ni-deficient NiO is a
negative-charge-transfer insulator, we performed the x-ray absorp-
tion spectroscopy (XAS) measurements on NiO samples prepared at
twodifferentoxygenpressures.Ourcompositionalanalysisindicated
thatthegrowthpressureiseffectiveintuningthestoichiometryofthe
NiOfilms;anoxygenpressureof0.01Paresultsinthestoichiometric
composition, while various degrees of Ni deficiency was detected in
samples grown at high oxygen pressures. As shown in Figure 5, for
both samples, peak B at 530.5 eV in the O K-edge spectra corre-
sponds to the transition from the O 1s level to the states with O 2p
Figure 3 | Determination of compositions in various RS states. (a) SIMS profiles for different RS states. In comparison to the stoichiometric pristine
state, the estimated average concentrations of oxygen vacancies are 7.7% and 6.3% for the memory ON and OFF states, respectively. The average
concentration of nickel vacancies is 1.5% for the threshold OFF state. (b) PF emission fittings to the pristine and the threshold OFF states. The derived
dielectric constant of the threshold OFF state islarger than that ofpristine state, inline with the SIMS resultthat the O/Ni ratiois higher inthe threshold
OFF state. (c) Schematic of the Ni-rich metallic filament in NiO whose formation and rupture is the result of dynamic competition between the oxygen-
gradient-induced drift and the field-induced diffusion motions of the oxygen ions.
Figure 4 | Calculated band structures of stoichiometric and Ni-deficient
NiO. (a)Calculateddensityofstates(DOS)ofNiO.AsupercellofNi32O32
wasused.InadditionaltothetotalDOS(blacklines),partialcontributions
fromO2pandNi3darealsoshown.Insetistheenlargedviewoftheregion
near the Fermi level. The band gap is determined by the ligand-to-metal
charge-transfer energy. (b) Calculated DOS of Ni-deficient NiO as
simulatedby Ni31O32. Insetisthe enlarged viewofthe DOSnearthe Fermi
level. As a result of the Ni deficiency, the oxygen-derived band expands
across the Fermi level and splits due to the Coulomb repulsion between
electrons. In this case, the band gap is determined by the negative-charge-
transfer gap.
Figure 5 | X-ray absorption spectra of NiO. Oxygen K-edge (left) and Ni
L-edge (right) XAS spectra for NiO prepared in different oxygen ambient,
namely 0.01 Pa (black line) and 30 Pa (red line). The inset highlights the
onset of peak A in the sample grown at the higher oxygen pressure.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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43. The peaks C and D can be
assigned to the Ni 4p bands
44. Notably, for the Ni-deficient NiO film
grown at the higher oxygen pressure, a new peak A centered at
527.3 eV was observed (inset of Fig. 5), which can be attributed to
the transition from O 1s to the nickel vacancies induced O 2p states
right above the Fermi level
44–45. This is consistent with the calculated
resultthatthis high-pressure NiOsampleisanegative-charge-trans-
fer insulator. At the Ni L-edge, the peaks E and F can be assigned to
Ni 2p3/2 and Ni 2p1/2 to Ni 3d transitions, respectively
46. In addition,
theabsenceofanyshiftinpeaksEandFattheNiL-edgesuggeststhat
the nickel-deficiency-induced holes have more O 2p character than
Ni 3d character
43,47, which is consistent with the result of our first-
principles calculations (Fig. 4b).
Discussion
The experimental results outlined above suggest a coherent mech-
anism governing the physical properties and the switching charac-
teristics in NiO. Factors including the selection of the bottom
electrode, adjusting the CC, and the annealing treatments can effec-
tively modulate the defect chemistry, giving rise to different switch-
ing volatilities. In the conventional thin film synthesis and device
operation,thecompositionsofthefilmsareoftenassumedtobefixed
bytheexperimentalconditionsusedinthesynthesis.However,aswe
haveshownhere,thespatialdistributionofdefectsandtheassociated
stoichiometry can be dynamically tuned during the operation of the
RS devices. Furthermore, the profiles of composition and temper-
ature can be very inhomogeneous and percolative in nature, and it is
demanding to understand the complex kinetics.
In a simplified picture, during RS operations, the oxygen distri-
bution and the related dynamics can be described by a general 1-D
ionicmodel
48–50,involvingO
22ionshoppingbetweenpotentialwells.
In the Pt/NiO/ITO device, the concentration of O
22 ions (C) is both
time and location dependent (Fig. 3c). As confirmed in the SIMS
data (Fig. 3a), ITO bottom electrode can be taken as a reservoir of
oxygen ions, and the gradient of oxygen ions is the driving force
behind their diffusion. In this process, the diffusion coefficient is
given by:
D~D0:exp {Ea=kT ðÞ , ð2Þ
where D0 is a constant determined by the attempt-to-escape fre-
quency and the effective hopping distance, and Ea is the activation
energy of the oxygen vacancy diffusion. In addition, an applied elec-
tricfieldcancauseadriftmotionofO
22ionswithanaveragevelocity
u. Taking both the electrical drift and the thermal diffusion into
consideration, we get the continuity equation which describes the
dynamic evolution of the oxygen concentration C:
LC
Lt
~D
L
2C
Lx2 zu
LC
Lx
{
C
t
, ð3Þ
where t is the lifetime associated with the recombination rate of
oxygen ions with species like metallic nickel and oxygen vacancies.
On the right hand side of Equation (3), the first and second terms
elucidate the competition between the thermal diffusion and the
electricaldriftoftheoxygen ions,whichdictatesthelocalized forma-
tion and dissolution of the conducting filaments in NiO during
switching.
In the Pt/NiO/ITO device, the applied electrical field causes the
drift of the oxygen ions, facilitating the local reduction of NiO and
the formation of metallic conducting filaments. On the other hand,
when a higher CC is used, e.g., 10 mA in Figure 2b, a substantial
Joule heating is generated, which promotes the diffusion of oxygen
ions from ITO into NiO as the diffusion coefficient in Equation (2)
increases with temperature. This diffusion process not only elimi-
nates the oxygen vacancies, but also introduces nickel vacancies in
NiO, presumably resulting in weaker conducting filaments as well as
the observed threshold switching (Fig. 2c). Furthermore, the Joule
heating weakens the fragile conducting filaments, and the ruptures
lead to the threshold switching
51. This scenario of migrating oxygen
ions is also consistent with the observation that the transition from
memory to threshold switching was only observed when the Pt top
electrode was positively biased (inset of Fig. 2b). When a negative
bias is applied to the top Pt electrode, the electric field prevents the
diffusionofoxygenionsfromITO,leadingtothememoryswitching.
Thispolaritydependenceimpliesthattheswitchingtransitionhinges
on the delicately balanced migration of oxygen ions, which must be
carefully considered to achieve reliable device operations.
The modification of band structure bears significance to the vol-
atility of resistive switching. In stoichiometric NiO, a high electric
field can facilitate transferring electrons from the valence band
(primarilyoxygen2pcharacter)intotheconductionband(primarily
nickel 3d character). This charge transfer process is analogous to the
redoxreaction
27,52,andtheresultingmetallicNiisresponsibleforthe
formation of conducting filaments in the memory switching of NiO.
Ontheotherhand,inNiOwithnickelvacancies,whichisanegative-
charge-transfer insulator, such a redox reaction is more difficult as
the Fermi level is between the lower and the higher oxygen 2p bands.
A low electric field mainly excite charge fluctuations between two
oxygen 2p bands, and a stable metallic filament cannot be main-
tained, giving rise to the threshold switching.
In summary, with the prototypical Mott insulator NiO as an
example, we shed light on the characteristics of resistive switching
from the perspective of strong electron correlation effects. It is not
surprising that the strong correlation between electrons can not only
give rise to the complex band structures, but also affect the various
aspects of transport properties including the RS phenomena. The
electron correlation and the associated band structure can be modi-
fied by tailoring the device structure, the synthesis conditions, and
the measurement protocols. Specifically, stoichiometric NiO is a
charge-transfer insulator, where the charge fluctuation is the p-d
type, giving rise to the commonly reported memory switching. On
the other hand, the oxygen-rich ITO bottom electrode and the high
CC lead to the enhanced diffusion of oxygen ions, facilitating the
conversion from the memory to the threshold switching. Our first-
principles calculations and XAS measurements suggest that the
nickel-deficient nickel oxide, namely Ni12xO, is a negative-charge-
transfer insulator, where the charge fluctuation is mainly the p-p
type. Among the various factors considered so far in literature, the
strong correlation effect between electrons has been largely ignored
in interpreting resistive switching experiments. Our study suggests
that the strong electron correlation effect does profoundly affect the
characteristicsofresistiveswitching,anditsgeneralroleintheopera-
tion of memory devices made of transition metal oxides clearly war-
rants further investigations.
Methods
Thinfilmsdepositionandcharacterization.NiOthinfilmswerefabricatedonITO-
coated glass substrates or Pt-coated Si wafers at 450uC using pulsed laser deposition
(PLD)withasolid stateNd:YAGlaser (l5532 nm).Thestructuralcharacterization
was carried out by using high-resolution x-ray diffraction (XRD). Using the cross-
sectional SEM, we estimated the thickness of the NiO films to be about 200 nm.
Device fabrication and measurement. Pt top electrodes with a typical area of
150 mm 3 150 mm were deposited on the NiO thin films by sputtering through a
shadow mask at room temperature, and post annealed at 200uC in air to improve the
contact quality. The I-V curves of the RRAM devices were obtained using a Keithley
4200 Semiconductor Characterization System. To prevent permanent dielectric
breakdown, compliance current (CC) was implemented during all measurements.
SIMS analysis and XAS measurement. In the depth-resolved SIMS elemental
analysis, a larger top electrode size of 500 mm 3 500 mm was used to make sure that
the sputtered area during the SIMS measurements is within the electrodes. The XAS
measurements were carried out at the SINS beamline (SINS) of the Singapore
Synchrotron Light Source. The spectra were measured in the total electron yield
(TEY) mode with the p-polarized light, and the photon energy resolution E/DEw a s
set at about 1000.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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using the frozen-core projector-augmented wave (PAW) method
53–54 within the
frameofdensityfunctionaltheory(DFT)asimplementedintheVASPcodes
55–56.The
generalized gradient approximation (GGA) for electron exchange and correlation
were performed
53,57. Furthermore, on-site Coulomb repulsion U was taken into
account as a result of the strong correlation effect of Ni 3d states at the Hartree Fock
level (U 5 6.3 eV and J 5 1e V )
38. The cutoff energy for the plane-wave basis set was
400 eV.Arock-saltstructuralNiOsupercellwith64atomswasemployed,andforthe
NivacancycalculationaNiatomwasremovedfromthesupercell.Alltheatomswere
allowedtorelaxuntiltheHellmann-Feynmanforcesbecomelessthan0.01 eV/A ˚.The
calculated lattice constant of the perfect NiO is 4.17 A ˚, which is in good agreement
with the experimental value
58.
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